# Registration Override Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
<th>P#: P00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

It is the STUDENT’S responsibility to WEB REGISTER for the course(s) once the override is entered.

The above student has the permission of the instructor/department chair to register for the following course:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SUBJ</th>
<th>CRSE</th>
<th>SEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Instructor/Chair Signature: ____________________________________________
Instructor/Chair Printed Name: _________________________________________

Please CIRCLE ALL applicable reasons for the Override:

- Closed Section
- Instructor Permission Required
- Student Lacks Prerequisite(s)
- Major/Minor Restrictions
- Time Conflict – will miss part of YOUR class
- Taking Only Part of a Course Cluster/Block
- Honors Course (for non-honors student)

- Linked Courses (such as taking only the lecture or lab)
- Student Lacks Co-Requisite(s)
- Seats Reserved for a Specific Group
- Class Restrictions (such as Junior standing required)
- College Restrictions (such as Crane students only)
- Other: ____________________________
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